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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THE NAGPUR bench of the
BombayHighCourt onMonday
quashed and set aside an FIR
lodged against amanwhowas
bookedforallegedlymisusingthe
Facebook page of independent
MLARaviRanaandposting"filthy
and abusive" comments against
Rana'spoliticalopponentsinApril
thisyear.
A division bench of Justices

SunilBShukreandMahendraW
Chandwani noted, "Our democ-
racy has progressed so much
where tolerance to fair criticism
ordissent or critical and satirical
commentshavebecome itshall-
mark."
"Social media, such as

Facebook, Instagram, twitter,
WhatsApp, Telegram, etc, today
hasbecomeapowerfulmedium
forexchangeofviews,expressing
opinions,views,counteropinions
and counter views, posting criti-
calorsatiricalcommentsthushas
becomeoneoftheimportantpil-
lars on which our democracy
stands.But,socialmediaissoonly
till thepoint it is notmisusedby
posting remarks, articles, etc,
whichby themselves constitute
an offence orwhich do not fall
within the prohibited zone cre-
atedintermsofArticle19(2)(rea-
sonable restrictions on freedom
ofspeech)of theConstitution.
"In addition, one has to be

carefulwhenoneexpressesone’s
viewormakescommentsthatthe
wordsusedarenotobsceneorin-

dignifiedordemeaning. In other
words,abalancehas tobestruck
betweentheneedforhealthyuse
of socialmedia and theneed for
preventingmisuse of socialme-
dia,"saidthebench.
Thebenchhad,onDecember

19, passed anorder in a criminal
application filed by one Suraj
Thakare , district president of
Rana's Yuva Swabhiman party,
againstanFIRregisteredatRajura
policestation inChandrapurdis-
trict,basedonacomplaintfiledby
VasudeoChaffle,ShivSenataluka
head.
Theapplicantwasbookedfor

offencepunishableundersection
153-Aof IndianPenalCode (pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groups) for allegedly posting
abuse content bymisusingMLA
RaviRana'sFacebookpage.
AdditionalPublicProsecutorI

JDamle,appearingforthepolice,
submitted that the allegations
against the applicant indicated
that theyhavepotential to incite
violenceandthus,disturbingpub-
licorder.
However, advocate T S

Deshpande,fortheapplicant,sub-
mittedthatnooffencepunishable
under Section153-Aof IPC (pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groups)wasmadeoutagainsthis
clientevenifalltheallegationsare
acceptedandreadastheyare.
Thebench found "great sub-

stance"intheapplicant'ssubmis-
sion."Alltheseallegations,evenif
theyaretakenat their facevalue,
bynostretchofimagination,could
besaidtobetranscendingintothe
forbidden area of communal or

different groupsdividedon reli-
gious,racial,residentialorlinguis-
ticlinesandcreatingdisharmony
amongthem."
Itnoted thatnoneof thealle-

gations"couldbesaidtobemade
evenremotelybykeepinginview
aparticular religionorparticular
placeofbirthorresidenceorsome
specific language." It added, "the
abuses prima facie attributed to
theapplicantdonotseemtohave
beenmadewithany suchcrimi-
nalintention."
"Inthepresentcase,consider-

ingtheessentialingredientsofan
offence under Section 153-A of
Indian Penal Code and the filthy
language used to denounce a
leader,weareoftheviewthatthis
fine balance onwhich the social
mediastandsisupset.Itisadiffer-
entmatterthattheoffenceofpro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groupspunishableunderSection
153-AofIPCisnotmadeoutinthis
case.But,thatdoesnotgivelicence
totheapplicanttorevilethehead
of the state government; to be
bawdyaboutthehead,"observed
theHC.
The bench allowed the plea

andquashedandsetasidetheFIR
against the applicant, and asked
thepartiestoexerciserestraintin
future.
Itnoted,"Acrimenotdisclosed

has been registered against the
applicant on theonehandanda
new ebb in showing dissent
through lewd comments has
beenattainedbytheapplicanton
the other. We hope, in future,
some restraintwill be shownby
bothsides."

Part of state highway 4, Mumbra Y
junction flyover to be shut for traffic
SWEETYADIMULAM
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THE STATEhighway-4 between
Mumbra and Shilphatawill be
closed for heavy vehicleswhile
MumbraYjunctionflyoverwillbe
out of bounds for all vehicles for
six hours, between12 amand6
am during early Monday,
December26,forthelaunchingof
girders for the upcomingAiroli

Katai Naka elevated road con-
structionwork.
SVRSrinivas,Commissionerof

MMRDA,whichistheprojectim-
plementingauthority,said,“Since
theworkistobedoneatmidnight
only,therearenochances oftraf-
ficcongestion.”
At Mumbra Y junction, the

trafficwillbedivertedfromunder
theflyoverfortheconvenienceof
commuters, as per theMumbai
Metropolitan Region

Development Authority (MM-
RDA). Twogirders have already
been launched for the construc-
tionof thisAiroli KataiNaka ele-
vated road on December 19,
Monday,saidanMMRDAofficial.
TheAiroliKataiNakaelevated

road is part of Mumbai Urban
TransportProject(MUTP).Srinivas
said,“Launchingofgirdersisacru-
cialpartofthisprojectandonceit
is successfully attained, amajor
milestonewillbeachieved.”

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THEBOMBAYHighCourtonTuesdaygrantedbail
to former Maharashtra home minister Anil
Deshmukh'spersonalsecretarySanjeevPalandein
a money laundering case registered by the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED).Asingle-judgebench
of JusticeN J Jamadar had concluded the hearing
and reserved its order onNovember 21,which it
pronouncedonTuesday.
However,Palandewillcontinuetostayinjailin

connectionwithacorruptioncasefiledbytheCBI.
While theEDhadsought fromthecourtastay

on the operation of its order to approach the
Supreme Court, the bench refused the central
agency'srequest.ItalsodirectedPalandetofurnish
apersonalbondofRs1lakhalongwithsuretiesof
likeamount.Hewasalsoasked tocooperatewith
thecase.
JusticeJamadarnotedthatthe"prosecutionver-

sion,whichheavilydrawsuponthestatementsof
SachinWaze (dismissed police officer) to rope in
the applicant appears fragile." The judge also ob-
served that "Deshmukh, atwhose behest the of-
fenceswereallegedlycommitted,hasbeenordered
tobereleasedonbail,afortiori(fromstronger)ren-
ders the claimof the applicant for bailworthy of
consideration."ThejudgeaddedthatPalandebeing
a "public servant" appears tohave roots in society
and "does not pose a flight risk." The court added
that application of him tamperingwith evidence
andthreateningwitnessescanbetakencareofby
"imposing appropriate conditions" and the "bail
applicationdeservestobeallowed."
A special PMLA Court had, in December last

year, rejected the bail applications of two staffers
of NCP leaderDeshmukh, arrested in connection
withamoneylaunderingcase.
Palande andKundan Shindewere arrested in

JunebytheEDonallegationsthattheyhadcolluded
withDeshmukh in launderingmoneyreceivedas
bribes frombar owners inMumbai. Palande had
movedtheHighCourtchallengingthespecialcourt
order. Palande had submitted before the agency
that therewasnoevidence against themto show
collusionorthat illegalactivitywascommittedby
themalongwithDeshmukh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THEBOMBAYHighCourtrecentlystayed
proceedings pending before the trial
courtagainstaman,whowasbookedby
theAzadMaidanpoliceforallegedlymis-
usinghispositionasanhonoraryconsul
of theDemocraticRepublicofCongo.
TheHC,November14,passedthein-

terimorderwhilehearingtheman'splea,
which stated that theprosecutionhad
made a false claim that his namewas
withdrawnashonoraryconsulin2017.
JusticeRevatiMohite-Derewashear-

ing a plea filed by Captain Ammeet K
Agrawal, seeking toquashanFIR regis-
teredagainsthimonJune15,2021.
Last September, both the sessions

courtandtheHChadrejectedAgrawal's
pre-arrestbailplea.
Thepolicehadreferredtoacommu-

nicationfromtheDepartmentofForeign
Affairs, Governmentof India,which re-
ferred to thewithdrawal of consent for
Agrawaltocontinueasthehonorarycon-
sul. Thepolice also reliedona
letter sent byMosiNayamale
Rosest, officerworking at the
ConsulateOfficeofDemocratic
Republic of Congo, on
December4,2017,referringto
thewithdrawalof thepost.
Agrawal,inhispleamoved

lastmonth, claimed that he
wasappointedasanhonorary
consul by the Democratic of
Republic of Congo inMumbai
on March 18, 2017 and the

samewasreflectedintheofficialGazette
ofIndia.Hiscounselarguedthatevenas
lateasSeptember9,thisyear,thedeputy
director of Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence,MumbaiZonalUnit,hadad-
dresseda letter tohis client, addressing
himasahonoraryconsul.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

ASPECIAL court has dischargedgangster Chhota
Rajaninamurdercasefiled23yearsago.Rajanwas
booked on various charges includingmurder of
AnilkumarSharma,whowasanaccusedinthe1990
JJHospitalshootout.Sharmawasmurderedin1999.
Among the evidence cited by the CBI against

Rajanwasthatawitnesshadheardtheassailantsay,
"Nanasedushmanilenekanateejadekh(See,whatis
theresultoftakingupenmitywithNana)."
Special JudgeAMPatilsaidtheprosecutiondid

notbringanyevidenceagainstRajanexceptclaiming
thatthissentencewassaidbytheshooters."Now,so
astoconnect(Rajan)withtheallegedwords(nana),
thereisnothingtoshowthatnanameansthisappli-
canti.e.ChhotaRajan,"saidthecourt.
It added that Rajan hadpreviously been dis-

charged from charges under the Maharashtra
ControlofOrganisedCrimeAct.ItsaidthatRajancon-
tinuedtohavetherighttoseekdischargefromother
chargesbroughtbytheprosecution.Thecourtalso
saidthatprimafacie,therewasnoevidenceagainst
Rajanonchargesofcriminalconspiracytoshowthat
hehadplannedtheactalongwithothers.Eightper-
sonsbookedforthemurderhavebeenacquitted.
TheCBIhadallegedthatonSeptember2,1999,

Sharmawasmurderedwhilehewastravelinginhis
car. The police had booked eight persons.
Subsequently,twootherswerebookedandin2020,
RajanandRaviPujariwerealsonamedasaccused.
Sharma,booked for the JJHospital shootout re-

sultingoutofgangrivalry,wasoutonbailwhenhe
wasmurderedin1999.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER20

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Tuesday
sought from the BombayHigh
Courtanextensionof thetimeto
make effective the bail order to
formerMaharashtrahomemin-
isterAnilDeshmukh.
On December 12, Justice

MakarandSKarnik,while grant-
ingbailtoDeshmukhinacorrup-
tion case, had said theorderwill
become effective only after 10
days,sothattheCBIcanapproach
the SupremeCourt to challenge
thesamebythen.The10-daype-
riod will end on Wednesday
(December21).
TheCBIsaiditneededtimetill

January3,pointingoutthatvaca-
tion benches at the Supreme
Court are unavailable during its
ongoing Christmas andwinter
break. TheHigh Courtwill hear
theCBIapplicationseekingexten-
sionof timeWednesday.
Additional Solicitor General

(ASG)Anil Singh told the bench

thatwhile the courthadgranted
bail toDeshmukh, the samewas
nottobeeffectedfor10days.The
SupremeCourt does not have a
vacation bench during winter
break and the said order staying
the effect onbail be extended at
leasttill January3,headded.
Justice Karnik responded, “It

was aquestionof someone’s lib-
erty. You (CBI) asked for seven
days,Igave10days(tostaytheef-
fect).You(CBI) fileanapplication
with reasons, let them
(Deshmukh’s lawyers) get a
chancetomaketheircase.”
Advocate AniketNikam, ap-

pearing forDeshmukh, said the
SupremeCourthasavacationreg-
istrar and the agency could ap-
proach the same, but itwas not
exercising the procedures avail-
able. Thebenchposted themat-
ter for furtherhearingon theCBI
application to Wednesday,
December21.
OnDecember12,aftertheor-

der granting bail to Deshmukh
waspronounced,theCBIcounsel
requested that the said order be
madeeffectiveafter10days.

Bothstretcheswillbeclosedfrom12amto6amonMondayfor the launchingof thegirders.
Photocourtesy:MMRDA

Tolerance to fair criticism
democracy’shallmark:HC
NagpurbenchofBombayHCquashesFIRagainstman
bookedformisusingRaviRana’sFBpagefor ‘abusive’posts

HC stays trial court proceedings against
man accused of misusing diplomatic post

Citing SC vacation,
CBI seeks extension
of stay on bail order
for Anil Deshmukh

Palande gets bail,
but will remain in
custody in CBI case

Chhota Rajan discharged
in murder case of JJ
hospital shootout accused

AIROLIKATAINAKAELEVATEDROADCONSTRUCTION



HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

THE LOK Sabha on Tuesday re-
ferred theMulti-StateCo-opera-
tive Societies (Amendment) Bill-
2022 to a joint committee of
Parliamentcomprising21mem-
bersfromtheLowerHouseand10
fromtheUpperHouse.
OnDecember 7, the govern-

menthadintroducedtheBillthat
proposesmergerof “anycooper-
ative society” into an existing
multi-statecooperativesociety.
Home Minister Amit Shah

movedaproposaltothiseffect in
Lok Sabha,whichwas approved
by a voice vote. The committee
has been given time till the last
dayofthefirstweekofthesecond
part of theBudget Session-2023
topresentitsreporttotheHouse.
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlawill
appoint one of themembers of
thecommitteeasitschairperson.
Ofthe21LokSabhamembers

onthecommittee,amaximumof
12 are from BJP — Chandra
Prakash Joshi, Jagdambika Pal,
Parbatbhai Savabhai Pate,
Poonamben Hematbhai
Maadam,RamdasChandrabhanji
Tadas, Annasaheb Shankar Jolle,
NishikantDubey, SunitaDuggal,
Brijendra Singh, JaskaurMeena,
RamKripalYadavandDhalSingh
Bisen.Besides, twomembersare
fromCongressSureshKodikunnil
andManishTewari,andoneeach
from DMK
(Kanimozhi
Karunanidhi),
TMC (Kalyan
Banerjee),YS-
RCP (Sri
Krishna
Devarayalu
Lavu), Shiv
Sena
(Hemant

ShriramPatil),JDU(DulalChandra
Goswami), BJD (Chandra Sekhar
Sahu)andBSP(GirishChandra).
TheCentrehasproposed this

amendmentthroughSection6of
theBill, introduced in Lok Sabha
by Minister of State for
CooperationBLVerma.Asperthe
presentlaw,enacted20yearsago,
onlymulti-statecooperativesoci-
etiescanamalgamatethemselves
andformanewmulti-statecoop-
erativesociety.
Butnow,“anycooperativeso-

cietymay,byaresolutionpassed
bymajorityof not less than two-
thirds of themembers present
andvotingatageneralmeetingof
suchsociety,decidetomergeinto
anexistingmulti-stateco-opera-
tive society: Provided that such
resolutionshallbesubjecttopro-
visions of the respective State
Cooperative SocietiesAct for the
timebeing in force, underwhich
suchcooperativesociety is regis-
tered,” states the proposed sub-
section(10)tobeaddedinSection
17of the2002law.
TheBillalsoseekstoestablish

a“cooperativeelectionauthority”
tobring“electoralreforms”inthe
cooperative sector. For this, the
governmenthasproposedtosub-
stituteSection45ofthe2002Act.
Aspertheproposedamendment,
the authority will consist of a
chairperson, a vice-chairperson
and amaximumof threemem-
bers to be appointed by the
Centre.
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LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

INTRODUCINGMILLETinthedaily
diet and programme menus
wouldnotonlybringinahealthy
eatinghabit but alsoextendsup-
port to small farmers, Prime
MinisterNarendraModi toldBJP
MPsonTuesday.Makingastrong
pitch for theuseofmillet, andfor
promotionofsports“linkedtothe
ground”suchaskabaddiandkho
kho, Modi asked party MPs to
launchprogrammesintheircon-
stituenciestopromotethem.
ModipointedoutthattheUN

has declared 2023 as the
International Year of Millet on
India'srequestandsaidthatmillet

anddishesmadefromitwouldbe
on themenuof theongoingG20
meetings. It could alsobeon the
dietchartsatanganwadis,schools,
homesandgovernmentmeetings,
he said. ThePrimeMinister's call
came on a day the government
hosteda'milletlunch'forallMPs.
In the meeting, “Prime

MinisterModigavetwoaspectson
thismatter:first,wecanpromote
nutritionthroughmillet;andsec-
ond,milletitemscanbeplacedfor
G20guestswhereverpossible so
that they canunderstand its im-
portance,” ParliamentaryAffairs
Minister Pralhad Joshi told re-
porters. “The most important
point is that InternationalMillet
Year2023 isbeing celebratedon
the insistenceof the letterby the

Governmentof IndiatotheUN.”
CitingModi'smessage, Joshi

said thatmore than85per cent
Indian farmers in thecategoryof
smallfarmersgrowmilletinlarge
quantities,andariseinconsump-
tion of these grainswould help
themfinancially.
SourcessaidModiindicatedin

themeeting that there shouldbe
properbrandingofmilletproducts
andthecountrycouldtargetdiver-
sifyingitsmarket.
Indiaisthelargestproducerof

milletintheworld,withanannual
productionof around10million
tonnes.IntheParliamentaryParty
meeting, the second one in the
winter session, External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarmadeapres-
entationontheG20meetings.

Co-op societies
amendment Bill
referred to joint
House panel

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

THEOPPOSITIONhitoutattheCentreduringcon-
tinueddiscussionontheAppropriationBillsinRajya
SabhaonTuesday, saying “grossmiscalculationof
expenditure" in theBudget and sought to know
whethertherewasany"misplacedfocus”whenthe
fundswereallocated.
UnionFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad

on Monday (December 19) moved the
Appropriation(No.5)Bill-2022,andAppropriation
(No.4)Bill-2022forconsiderationandreturn,aimed
atauthorisingpaymentandappropriationofaddi-
tional spending of Rs 3.25-lakh crore from the
ConsolidatedFundofIndiaforthecurrentfinancial
year (2022-23). CongressMP fromGujaratAmee
Yajnik said: "Themootquestion that arises ishow
comethere is somucherror inplanning? Iwould
liketoknowfromthehonourablefinanceminister
wasitdevoidofanyprioritiesorwasthereanymis-
placedfocuswhenthemonieswereallocated?"
"Whatever it is orwhatever itmaybe, it defi-

nitely indicatesagrossmiscalculationof expendi-
ture,"Yajnikadded.
Shealsocalledforgenderbudgetingtoaddress

concerns ofwomen impactedby theCovidpan-
demic.“Thewomenwhohavelosttheirjobs...ithas
becomedifficultforthemtore-entertheworkforce
incomparisontomen.Thisisalsohappeninginthe
MGNREGAsector,”shesaid.
Yajnik also called for “multi-fold” increase in

funds to tackleviolenceagainstwomen. “Women
werepushedintothedomesticspheresbecauseof
Covid. The Covid phase is over now but those
womenwhowerepushed intodomestic spheres,
datashows,suffereddomesticviolence,”shesaid.
TMCmemberDolaSenalsosoughtmorebudg-

etaryallocationforwomen.“InWestBengal,onein
everyfourMSMEsisledbywomen,”shesaid,while
underliningtheneedforbetterplanningonagricul-
tural spending. “Too littleagriculture researchand
sustainable agricultureexpenditure ishappening
whensustainableagricultureistheneedofthehour
forclimatecrisismitigation,”shesaid.
KKeshavaRaoof theBharat Rashtra Samithi

(BRS) said this couldbedue toa "lackof control in
preparing theBudget".He,however, said the sup-
plementarybudgetwillbesupportedonlybecause
theCentreis“takingbackcriticismoftherevdis”.“In
thebeginning itself, I said, Iwelcomethisonlybe-
cause youaredependingmoreon the subsidies.
Subsidy is takingback your owncriticismof the
revdis,”Raosaid.RJDmemberManojJhaaskedthe
governmentwhat itwasdoing toaddressunem-
ployment.“Mandir-masjidcannotbesynonymsfor
employment,” Jha said. JohnBrittasof theCPI(M)
criticisedthedecreaseingovernmentspending.“If
thereisstagnation,thegovernmentspendingshould
have goneup and the interest rates shouldhave
comedown.Thisshouldhavebeenthetwinobjec-
tivesofthisgovernment...theydidthecontrary.The
recentGDPdatasaysthatinQuarter-2,thegovern-
mentconsumptionexpenditurecontractedby4.4
percent,”hesaid.

PM makes strong pitch for use,
promotion of millet, local sports

In Rajya Sabha,
Opp slams govt
during debate on
Appropriation Bills

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

THE ISSUE of Chhapra hooch
deathsresonatedintheLokSabha
onTuesday,withBJPdemanding
ahigh-levelprobeintotheincident
andJD(U)alleging“misuse”ofthe
constitutionalbodies.
Raising the issueduringZero

Hour,JD(U)memberRajivRanjan
Singh‘Lalan’saidtheNHRChasin-
formedtheBihargovernmentthat
itwouldprobethecaseofdeaths
duetospuriousliquorinChhapra.
“Howdid this issue comeunder
the NHRC? The constitutional
bodies are beingmisused. This
shouldnothappen,”hesaid.
HeaskedastowhytheNHRC

wasnotprobingtheMorbibridge

collapse incident inwhich 124
peoplewerekilled.
SeniorBJPleaderRaviShankar

Prasad, who represents Patna
Sahib, raised theChhaprahooch
tragedyissueanddemandedthat
theNHRCshould senda teamto
investigatethematter.Prasadsaid
morethanahundredpeoplehave
diedinBiharafterconsumingspu-
rious liquor. “Theirpost-mortem
wasnotdoneandneithertheirvis-
cerawaskept.This isaserious is-
sueof violationof humanrights.
Thismatter shouldbereferred to
thehumanrightscommissionand
to thechild commissionbecause
thosewhodiedare childrenand
frombackward communities…
This is avery seriousmatter. I re-
quest that anNHRCteamshould
gothere,”Prasadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

NARCOTICSADDICTIONinPunjab
anddeaths due to consumption
ofillicitliquorinBihardominated
ashort-durationdiscussioninthe
LokSabhaontheproblemofdrug
abuse inthecountryonTuesday,
withmembers appealing to the
Centretodealwiththeissuewith-
outanylaxity.
Opening the discussion,

Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)MP
Harsimrat Kaur Badal accused
the AAP government in Punjab
of landing the state in a mess.
Some of her remarks against
PunjabChiefMinisterBhagwant
Mannwere expunged from the
proceedings.

“Thisnarco-terrorismwillnot
just affect Punjab, but the entire
country,” she said. Trinamool
Congress MP Kalyan Banerjee
pointed out that policymakers
must take into account the fact

thatIndiaissandwichedbetween
thetwolargestopium-producing
regionsoftheworld—theGolden
TriangleandtheGoldenCrescent.
While the Golden Crescent

area includes Pakistan,

Afghanistan, and Iran; the
Golden Triangle comprises
Thailand, Myanmar, Vietnam,
andLaos.This foundmentionin
manyother speechesaswell.
NCP leaderSupriyaSulesaid

the government's drug abuse
preventionprogrammehascer-
taingaps,particularlyintermsof
destigmatising the issue. She
said actor Deepika Padukone's
fight against depression and
SanjayDutt'sstrugglewithdrug
abuse and their eventual tri-
umphare success stories. “How
canweusethoseiconstotellthe
children and produce the
strength in them to say no to
drugs? I think, we have to have
academicdiscussions,”shesaid.
YSRCPmember P VMidhun

Reddyurged the government to

act against drug abusewith the
same intensity displayed in the
fight against the Covid-19 pan-
demic. Mahabali Singh of the
JD(U)gotengagedinaverbalduel
withBJPmembersovertheiralle-
gationsagainsttheBihargovern-
mentonthehoochtragedies.
“There is prohibition in

Gujarat,butwhydidpeopledieaf-
terconsumingillicitliquorthere?
Why did people die in Uttar
Pradesh,ChhattisgarhorMadhya
Pradesh after consuming illicit
liquor?Whoeverwill consume
poisonwilldie,”Singhsaid.
AIMIM’s Asaduddin Owaisi

claimed 70% drugs are entering
thecountryviasearoutes.“What
areyoudoingabout this?Drugs
are being purchased over dark-
netandcryptocurrency,”hesaid.

SADMPHarsimratKaurBadal intheLokSabha,Tuesday.PTI

Drug abuse issue echoes in Lok Sabha, members
urge govt to take remedial steps without laxity

FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYA SABHA

“I have enough time
to takenote of the
gravity of the
situation, and you
can trustme, if
there is an occasion
to invokeRule 267
daily, Iwouldnot
hesitate and if there
is no occasion to
invoke it even once
duringmy tenure, I
wouldnot...”
ChairmanJAGDEEP
DHANKHAR onadmissionof
noticesunder267demanding
suspensionofall business to
discuss India-Chinaborder issue

LOKSABHA

“Youplease donot
quote proceedings
of the state
assembly.All those
observationswill
not be on the record
as it is an insult to
thatHouse.”
NKPREMACHANDRAN,
chairingLokSabha,toLokJan
ShaktiParty’sPrinceRaj,whomade
areferencetoBiharAssembly
duringadiscussionondrugabuse

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“One question is
about stray
animals... This is a
problem in every
state… andwewant
to workwith the
state governments
to resolve this.”
SANJEEVBALYAN,Union
Minister,while replying toBJP’s
DevjiMansingramPatel about
straycattlemenace inRajasthan

From The Gallery

Constitutional bodies
being misused: JD(U) MP
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Before the Commercial Court,
Udupi District

(The Principal District and
Sessions Court, Udupi)

Commercial O.S.no.112/2022
Between:
Canara Bank , Court Road
Branch udupi City : Plaintiff
and
Thrupthesh Shetty :
and another : Defendants
To:

Thrupthesh Shetty
Son of Thimmappa Shetty
residing at ZO 1567, Teen Dongri,
Premnagar, Zopad, Unnat Nagar,
Road No.2, Goregaon West, Mumbai,
Maharashtra-400062.

Defendant no.1:-

Whereas the above-named plaintiff
has instituted a suit against you for
recovery of Rs. 4,80,964/- with
future interest, costs of the suit etc.
You are hereby summoned to
appear in this court in person, or by a
pleader duly instructed, and able to
answer all material questions
relating to suit, or who shall be
accompanied by some person able
to answer all such questions, on the
25th day of January 2023 at 11 o'
clock in the forenoon, to answer the
claim and further you are hereby
directed to file a written statement of
your defence and to produce all
documents in your possession or
power upon which you base your
defence or claim or set-off or
counter–claim within 30 days from
the date of service of this summons,
and where you rely on any other
documen t whe the r in you r
possession or power or not, as
evidence in support of your defence
or claim for set-off, or counter –claim
you shall enter such documents in a
list to be annexed to the written
statement.
Take notice that, in default of your
appearance on the day before
mentioned, the suit will be heard and
determined in your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the court, this 16th day ofDecember
2022.

/ By Order of the Court/
M. Sudhir Bhandarkar

Advocate for the plaintiff

Chief Administrative Office
District & Sessions Court, Udupi

Sd/-

WESTBENGAL

GRSElaunches
anti-submarine
designedbyit

Kolkata: Indian Navy's
first Anti-Submarine
Warfare ShallowWater
Craft(ASWSWC),builtby
the Garden Reach
Shipbuilders and
Engineers(GRSE)Ltd,has
been launchedbyRasika
Chaube, financialadviser
(defence services),
Ministry of Defence. The
ship has been named
‘Arnala’afteritspredeces-
sor, decommissioned in
1999. Cmde PR Hari IN
(Retd),CMD,GRSE,Cmde
AshokKhetan,Head(L&T
Shipbuilding), RAdm
Sandeep Mehta,
ACWP&A, Indian Navy,
RK Dash, Director
(Finance),GRSEandother
senior officials of the
Indian armed forces,
GRSEandL&Twerepres-
enton theoccasion. ENS

BRIEFLY

Arnala

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER20

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has told a special
court in Kochi that the banned
Popular Front of India (PFI) had
a “secrete wing of reporters to
collect details of the leaders of
othercommunitiesandprepare
listof targets”.
TheNIAmadetherevelation

against the PFI in an affidavit
submitted in the court, seeking
extensionofthejudicialcustody
of 11 PFI leaderswho had been
arrested from Kerala in
Septemberlastweekaspartofa
nationwide swoopon its prem-
ises and functionaries. The NIA
submitted that for conducting

effective investigation, the
agency requires more than 90
days to examine large volumes
of digital data and other details
collected during the probe and
to take it toa logical conclusion.
The court on Tuesday ex-

tended the judicial custody of
the arrested PFI leaders by an-
other90days.
Theinvestigatingagencysaid

thePFIhadimpartedtrainingon
subversiveactivitiestoitscadres
in itsoffices.
Referring to the murders

committed by PFI cadres in
Keralaandoutside,theNIAsaid:
“Victims were randomly se-
lected by the leadership of PFI.
Theywere studied, permission
wasgivenbyPFItoattackandkill
thevictimsbrutallysoastosend
themessageof terrorinsociety.’’

The probe revealed suspi-
cious transaction of funds used
forunlawfulactivitiesandsome
ofthePFIleadersandcadreshad
propagated the ideology of
Islamic State (IS). A few had
joined the proscribed organisa-
tion in Syria, while others had
eventravelledtoSyriatojointhe
IS, theNIAsaid.
During the probe, several

documents, includingdigitalev-
idence,havebeencollected.One
of such documents contained a
list of individualswhomthePFI
hadidentifiedaspossibletargets.
Analysis of mirror images of
seizeddigitaldevices is alsoun-
derprogress.Preliminaryanaly-
sis of the data showedmaterial
related to the proscribed IS and
fundtransactionbytheaccused
for illegal activities.

Pune: The fifth submarine of
Project 75 to build Kalvari-class
dieselelectricattacksubmarines,
Yard11879,wasdelivered to the
IndianNavyonTuesday. Project
75includesindigenousconstruc-

tion of six submarines based on
Scorpene class developed by
French defence major Naval
Group, formerly DCNS, and the
Spanish state-owned entity
Navantia.ENS

PFI had cadre to gather
info,make hit list: NIA

COURTEXTENDSCUSTODYOF11PFI LEADERS

Project 75: Fifth Kalvari-class attack
submarine delivered to Indian Navy

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DECISION to create a loss
and damage fund is being seen
asalandmarkoutcomefromthe
COP27 climate changemeeting
that ended in Sharm el-Sheikh
lastmonth.Whilethecreationof
the new fund certainly ad-
dressed the long-pending de-
mand of the developing coun-
tries, it is, as of now, nothing
more than getting a foot in the
door tokeep itopen.
To be meaningful, the loss

and damage fundwould need
largeamountsofmoneyflowing
in. The financial needs of devel-
oping countries to fund recon-
structionactivitiesafterbeinghit
by climate disasters runs into
tens of billions of dollars every
year.Asofnow,thelossanddam-
age fund is an empty box. There
isn’tevenacommitmenttopro-
videmoney. And even commit-
mentshavenotbeenkept.
The developed countries

have not yet delivered on their
promisetomobilise$100billion
everyyear from2020.
In away, amore consequen-

tial outcome of COP27 could be
thecalltoreformandrestructure
global financial institutions to
aligntheirprioritieswiththecli-
mate goal of keeping tempera-

turerisebelow2degreesCelsius
from pre-industrial times. The
gapbetweendemandandsupply
of climatefinanceissohugethat
withoutthegreeningofentirefi-
nancialflows,itwouldbeimpos-
sibletomeettheclimategoals.
The final agreement from

Sharm-el Sheikh, for the first
time, quantified the financial re-
quirements for climate action.
About$4trillionwasneededonly
for the renewable energy sector
until 2030 if the 2050 global net
zerotargetwastobeachieved.An
additional $4-6 trillionwas re-
quiredeveryyearforglobaltrans-
formationtoalow-carbonecon-
omy. About $5.9 trillion was
neededbydeveloping countries
in thepre-2030period to imple-
menttheirclimateactionplans.
Someofthesefiguresfirstap-

peared in a chapter in the 2022
Emissions Gap Report. This
chapter was co-authored by
DipakDasgupta,aDistinguished
Fellow at Delhi-based The
Energy and Resources Institute,
and our guest at the Explained
Live event on Wednesday
evening.Hewillbe inconversa-
tionwithAmitabhSinha.
Aformerprincipaleconomic

adviser to the Government of
India, Dasgupta has been a cli-
mate negotiator and one of the
mainauthorsof the investment
and finance chapter in IPCC’s
sixth assessment report.
Dasgupta will talk about the
ways to bridge the finance gap,
where the money will come
from,andimportantly,whether
theburdenwouldeventuallyfall
on the common citizens in the
formof carbontaxes.

DATE:21December2022

TIME:6pm

TOREGISTER:
SMS-IEEXP<space>PD
<space>Yournameand

email IDto56161.
ConfirmationSMSwillbe

yourregistration

Climate expert Dipak Dasgupta
guest at Explained Live today

DipakDasgupta

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT,DECEMBER20

BJP YOUTHwing’s Bareilly unit
chief andhis aidewere arrested
forallegedlybulldozingthehutof
a contractworkerandmolesting
hisdaughterinFareedpurareaof
thedistrict lateMondayevening.
BJPoffice-bearerPradeepYadav’s
fatherand16unidentifiedpeople
havealsobeenbooked.
According to police, Pradeep

accompaniedwith19peoplecar-
rying fire arms, clubs and sticks
raided the premises owned by
AshokKumaronMondayevening
onabulldozeranddemolishedhis
hut. They also thrashedAshok's
familymemberswith lathis and
allegedlymolestedhis daughter
whensheandotherwomeninthe
familytriedtostopthem.
Oninformedbytheresidents

ofthearea,apoliceteamreached
thespotandarrestedPradeepand
hisaide.Theyalsoimpoundedthe
bulldozer.
According to a complaint

lodgedbyAshokKumar,Pradeep
has been eyeinghis land,which
hehadbought in2007after they
migrated to Bareilly from
Shahjahanpur.Ashokallegedthat
Pradeep has been threatening
themtovacate theplot for some
time.

BJP youth wing
leader held for
bulldozing house
in land grab bid

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER20

HELPINGApersonbuild ahouse
or providing financial help to a
man for his daughter'smedical
treatment cannot be considered
asincriminating,aDelhicourttold
theNationalInvestigationAgency
(NIA) while granting bail to a
Kashmirimaninaterror-funding
case. In its chargesheet, theNIA
had alleged that accused Javaid
Ahmed Lonewas amember of
banned outfit Jamaat-e-Islami
(JeI)whichwasinvolvedin“sepa-

ratistandsecessionistactivitiesin
J&K”bycollecting funds through
foreigndonations in thenameof
charity and “using them for vio-
lentandsecessionistactivities”.
Additional Sessions Judge

ShailenderMaliknotedthelistof
bannedmembersrecoveredfrom
theaccused“by itself isnot suffi-
cient”toestablishLone'sassocia-
tionwith JeI.The judge said that
itwasnotappropriatetodiscuss
other evidence at this stage,
adding:“...providingfinancialhelp
toapoormanforthetreatmentof
hisailingdaughtercannotbecon-
sideredincriminating”.

Court grants bail to Kashmir
man in terror-funding case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER20

THREELASHKAR-E-TOIBA(LeT)
militants were killed in a gun-
fight in south Kashmir's
Pulwama on Tuesdaymorning.
Police said the slain militants
were responsible for the killing
of a Kashmiri Hindu and a
labourer fromNepal.
On early Tuesday, a joint

team of J&K Police, Army and
paramilitaryforcescordonedoff
theMunjhMargvillageinsouth
Kashmir’s Shopian after inputs
about the presence of
militants.

3 LeT militants dead
in Pulwama gunfight

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER20

TWOGOVERNMENTofficials in
Raebareli district have been
booked for their alleged involve-
ment in siphoning off Rs 3 lakh
compensationmeant for a rape

victimbyusingforgeddocuments.
District Probation Officer

Jaipal Verma and contractual
worker Rajesh Srivastava have
beenbookedforcheating,forgery,
and criminal breach of trust
amongotherIPCsections.
IthasbeenallegedthatVerma

and Srivastava forged Aadhaar

cardwiththedetailsofawoman,
identified as Poornima Tewari,
andusedit forsiphoningoffRs3
lakhwhichwas supposed to be
the compensationmoney for a
rapevictim,whohadnoinforma-
tioneitherabout thecompensa-
tionmoneyor the bank account
thatwasopenedinhername.

UP: Officials ‘siphon off’ relief money for rape victim
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GOVERNMENTFUNDSallegedly
being used for political adver-
tisementsisthelatestflashpoint
between the Delhi Lieutenant
GovernorandAAP,withthefor-
merdirectingtheChiefSecretary
to recover Rs 97 crore from the
rulingparty.
L-GVijaiKumarSaxenacited

recommendations of the
Supreme Court-appointed
Committee on Content
Regulation in Government
Advertising(CCRGA),whichhad
ruled that government funds
weremisused forads.
Saxena’s latest directive

promptedasharpreactionfrom
AAP, with its spokesperson
Saurabh Bhardwaj saying that
theL-G“doesn'thaveanyideaor
knowledge”of rules, andaccus-
ing him of “dancing to the BJP's
tunes”.
The ads issue was first

brought to the committee’s no-
tice in 2016 by former Delhi
Congress chief Ajay Maken,
when he had filed a complaint
against the AAP alleging viola-
tionof guidelines.
Theadsincludesomegivenin

newspapers outsideDelhi, such
asinTamilNadu,abouttheDelhi
government’sachievementsand
a full-page advertisement on
AAP’sanniversary, it is learnt.
Accordingtoofficials, former

L-GAnilBaijalhadraisedsimilar
objections, accusing the AAP
government of using the state
exchequer to pay for advertise-

ments issuedby theparty.
The issue of advertising has

also been used by the BJP to at-
tack theAAP,withparty leaders
alleging thatmoneymeant for
socialwelfarewasusedforpub-
licity.
AAP'sBhardwaj said, “TheL-

G doesn't have any idea or
knowledgeabout lawandrules.
HeisdancingtoBJP’stunes.They
areaskingAAPtopayRs97crore,
but what about the ads by BJP,
Yogi Adityanath, and about
Gujarat elections that get pub-
lishedinDelhi?AAPhasbecome
anationalparty...BJPandL-Gcan
tryashardastheywantbutAAP
will standtallandwillnotallow
anyone to stop the good work
beingdone inDelhi.”
Following orders of the

Supreme Court, the Central
Governmenthadin2016formed
a three-member committee to
regulateadvertisingcontent.
This committee had subse-

quently investigated advertise-
ments issued by the Delhi gov-
ernment’s Directorate of
InformationandPublicity(DIP).
According to officials in Raj

Niwas, itwas foundthatoverRs
97crorewasallegedlyspentand
payments worth Rs 54 crore
were pending. They added that
in2017,theDIPhaddirectedAAP
convener(ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal) to pay Rs 42 crore to
the state exchequer immedi-
ately, and directly pay the re-
mainingamounttotheadvertis-
ingagencies involvedwithin30
days.TheL-G,inhisletter,stated
that in the past five years, AAP
hadnotcompliedwiththeorder.

KALAHANDI TEACHERMURDERCASE

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR, DECEMBER20

THE PRIME accused in the Kalahandi
school teachermurder case, Gobinda
Sahu, was found hanging from a tree
in the Kantabanji sub-jail of Balangir
district in Odisha on Tuesday. The in-
cident tookplacehoursbeforehewas
scheduledtoappear inthecourtof the
judicialmagistrate first class.
JailauthoritiessaidSahuwasfound

hanging with a gamcha (soft towel)
andwas rushed to the nearest hospi-
tal, but doctors declared him dead.
Official sources said Kantabanji jail
warder Akshaya KumarMohanty has
beensuspendedonchargesofderelic-
tionofduty.Evenasthejailauthorities
had initiatedan inquirybyaDIG-rank
officer,DirectorGeneralofPolice(DGP)
Sunil Kumar Bansal has ordered a
crimebranchprobe into thematter.
Sahuwasthekeyaccusedintheal-

leged kidnapping and murder of
Mamita Meher, who was working as
ateacheratSunshineEnglishMedium
School inMahaling of Kalahandi dis-
trict where Sahu was the managing

committeepresident.
Sahu’s wife Susama alleged that

her husband had been murdered.
Talking to local mediapersons at
Mahaling, Susama said her husband
wasmentally strong and could never
takesuchanextremestep.Shehadlast
talked to him around 11 am on
Monday.
OnOctober 8, 2021,Meher, a resi-

dent of Jharni village in Balangir dis-
trict,hadgonemissing.OnOctober19,
her decomposed bodywas exhumed
from an under-construction stadium
near the school atMahaling.
ItwasallegedthatSahumurdered

Meher, choppedher body into pieces
and burned it before burying. Sahu
also allegedly burned her mobile
phone, bag and other belongings to
destroy evidence.Hewas arrestedon
October 19.
Thepoliceprobehadrevealedthat

thewomanhad threatenedof expos-
ing Sahu's extra-marital affairs after
which he allegedly strangled her to
death inside his car.Witnesses in the
case had earlier alleged threats from
certain sections during the trial.
The gruesomemurder had snow-

balled into a major controversy with
theOppositiondemandingremovalof
the then minister of state (home)
Dibya Shankar Mishra, alleging Sahu
washis close associate.
Eight months later, Mishra was

droppedfromtheCouncilofMinisters
when Chief Minister Naveen Patnaik
reshuffledhis team in June this year.
Sahu's alleged suicide is likely to

trigger political unrest in the state
with the BJP and Congress alleging
that hewasmurdered.
FormerBJPstateunitpresidentand

Kalahandi MP Basanta Panda said:
“Sahu could have been murdered at
the directions of the influential peo-
ple who feared to be exposed from
Sahu’s statement.” Alleging a major
conspiracy, Panda demanded probe
by central agencies, preferably by the
CBI, into the case. Echoing a similar
view,CongressveteranSureshRoutray
demandedajudicial inquiryunderthe
supervision of a sitting High Court
judge.Meanwhile, theOdishaHuman
Rights Commission took suo motu
cognizance of the case and sought a
report fromthejailauthoritiesandthe
Balangir SPwithin 15days.

Key accused found hanging in jail
hours before court appearance

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER20

AAMAADMIParty(AAP)Gujarat
president Gopal Italia was ar-
restedonTuesdaybyBhavnagar
police in connectionwith a case
registered over his speech at an
electionmeeting in the temple
townDwarkaonSeptember2 in
the runup to theAssemblyelec-
tions.Hewasgrantedbail after a
fewhours.
Bhavnagar SPRavindra Patel

told The Indian Express that Italia
wasarrestedbyUmralapolice in
Bhavnagardistrict in connection
withacaseregisteredagainsthim
underIPCSections295-A (delib-
erateandmaliciousacts,intended
tooutragereligiousfeelingsorany
classbyinsultingitsreligionorre-
ligiousbeliefs)and298(uttering,
words,etc,withdeliberateintent
towoundthereligiousfeelingsof
anyperson).
“Therewas an FIR registered

against him under IPC section
295-Abeforeelection.Umralapo-
lice summonedhimonTuesday
andwhenhepresentedhimself
atUmrala police station, hewas
arrested,”theSPsaid,addingthat
hewasreleasedonbailsoonafter.
“During interrogation, Italia

said itwasneverhis intention to
hurt religioussentimentsof any-
onewhiledelivering that speech
inDwarka, but just that he fum-
bled and erred in arranging
words,” said JR Bhachkan, circle
policeinspectorofPalitana,inves-
tigatingofficerinthecase.
Thiswasforthethirdtimethat

police summoned Italia. Umrala
policehad first issued summons
to him on September 9, asking
himtoremainpresentatUmrala
policestationonSeptember15. In
themeantime, Italiamoved the
Bhavnagar district and sessions
court,seekinganticipatorybail.
After the sessions court re-

jected Italia’s application, police
issuedasummonsonOctober12,
asking him to be present at
UmralapolicestationonOctober
17. However, Italia moved the
Gujarat HC against the sessions
court declininghimanticipatory
bail. The release said, after Italia
withdrew his appeal from the
GujaratHighCourtonDecember
12,policeissuedsummonsforthe
thirdtimeonDecember15.
The FIRwas registered at the

Umrala police station on
September4 based a complaint
byAmitDangar(31),alanddealer
fromRanghola village inUmrala
talukaofBhavnagardistrict.
According to the compaint,

Italiahadmade remarksonLord
Krishna,which the complainant
said hurt religious sentiment.
Italiahadtrashedheallegations.

Gopal Italia latergotbail

Gujarat AAP chief
arrested over his
election campaign
speech on Sept 2

KIRANPARASHAR
BELAGAVI,DECEMBER20

DAYS AFTER Union Home
Minister Amit Shah met Chief
MinistersBasavarajBommaiand
Eknath Shinde in a bid to dial
downtensionsbetween the two
border states, theKarnatakagov-
ernmentsaidthestatelegislature
wouldpass a resolution reiterat-
ingitspositionontheBelagavibor-
derissue.OnTuesday,duringade-
bateon theborderdispute in the
winter session of the state
Assembly held in Belagavi,
Bommai suggestedaunanimous
resolution inbothHouses of the
state legislature reiterating the
party'sposition.
"If everyone agrees, while

givingthegovernment'sreplyon
the border debate, wewill pass
a resolution reiterating the
state's stand in both Houses of
the legislature.Wehavealready
passedseveralsuchresolutions,
we will reiterate it," he said,
adding that Karnataka's border
interestswill beprotected.
CM Bommai also criticised

Maharashtra politicians for at-
tempting to enter Karnataka,
saying it wasn't right on their
partto“forcefullyenterthestate
and create law and order prob-

lems... Our standhas been clear
andwillsticktothatforever.The
samewill be reiterated through
a resolution passed by both
Houses of the legislature”. On
Monday, the Karnataka Police
had prevented several
Maharashtra politicians from
entering the state. Members of
all political parties, including
Leader of Opposition
Siddaramaiah, agreed to
Bommai'ssuggestionofaHouse
resolution. Initiatingthedebate,
Siddaramaiah accused
Maharashtra politicians of rak-
inguptheborderissuewhenthe
matterisalreadysettledwiththe
MahajanCommissionreport.

On October 25, 1966, the
Centre constituted theMahajan
Commissionheadedby the then
Supreme Court Chief Justice
MeherChandMahajan,at the in-
sistenceofMaharashtra.Whilere-
jectingMaharashtra’s claimover
Belagavi(thenBelgaum),thecom-
mission recommended247 vil-
lages/places, including Jatt,
AkkalkoteandSolapur,tobemade
partofKarnataka. Italsodeclared
264 villages /places, including
Nippani,KhanapurandNandagad,
tobemadepartofMaharashtra.
Siddaramiah also hit out at

Bommai over hismeetingwith
Amit Shah inwhich the Union
HomeMinister asked the chief

ministersofthetwostatestoform
a six-member teamcomprising
threeministers fromeachside to
addressallboundaryissues.
Bommai, however, said Shah

hadconvenedthemeetingtotake
stockof the lawandorder situa-
tion."Afterthemeeting,AmitShah
said the (border) issue shouldbe
solved constitutionally. The
Karnatakagovernmenthasnotdi-
luted its standbefore theCentral
government or the Supreme
Court.Iwillbethelastpersontodo
so,”headded.

BORDERROW

KARNATAKA’SDECISIONto
passaunanimousresolu-
tioninbothHousesof the
statelegislature,reiterating
itsstateontheBelagavibor-
derissue,signalsaharden-
ingofposition.Thedecision
comesdaysafterUnion
HomeMinisterAmitShah
metChiefMinisters
BasavarajBommaiand
EknathShindeinabidto
dialdowntensionsbetween
thetwoborderstates.
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Karnataka sends outBelagavi
signal, plans to pass resolution

CMBasavarajBommaiandLeaderofOpposition in the
AssemblySiddaramaiah intheHouseonTuesday.ANI

Latest in Delhi L-G
vs AAP: Party gets
notice to return
Rs 97 cr spent on ads

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER20

EVENASasexualharassmentFIR
wasregisteredagainsthimforhis

remarks onUnionminister and
BJPMPfromAmethi,SmritiIrani,
Congress leader Ajay Rai on
Tuesdayrefusedtoapologise,say-
inghedidnotuseany “unparlia-
mentary language” and stated

“factsinlocaldialect”.
Thefive-timeformerMLAhad

said: “Most of the factories in
Amethiareonthevergeofclosure.
HalfofthefactoriesinJagdishpur
industrial area are lying shut.

Smriti Irani only comes, shows
‘latka-jhatka’,andleaves.”
ReactingtoRai’sremark,Irani

saidRahul andhismother Sonia
Gandhi needed a new
scriptwriter.

Rashtriya JanataDal (RJD) Bihar presi-
dent and former MP JAGDANAND
SINGH spoke to SANTOSH SINGH on
Chief Minister Nitish Kumar's recent
statement that Deputy CM Tejashwi
Prasad Yadav will lead the
Mahagathbandan(GrandAlliance)inthe
2025Assemblypolls,Nitish’sprimemin-
isterial ambitions, theRJD’smetamor-
phosis fromdrawing nil in 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls to getting close topower in
the 2020Assembly elections, and the
emergence of Tejashwi as a leader.
Excerpts:

What isRJD’sviewonNitish’s
statementthatTejashwishould
leadthe2025Assemblypoll
campaign?
What I said inDelhiwas selectively

reportedbythemedia.WhatImeantto
say is that Nitish Kumar should take a
lessonfromVPSingh,whowenttopeo-
pleafterrelinquishinghispost(ofUnion
ministerinRajivGandhi'sgovernment).
YeJanatahaijokisikoPradhanMantriba-
natihai.VPSinghbhitabhibanethejab
janatanechahatha.(Itisthepeoplewho
choose their PM.VP Singh too became
thePMwhenpeoplewantedhimtobe
thePM).

Are you suggestingNitish should
relinquish his CMpost to stitch to-
gether theOppositionforhisMission
2024?
Maiitnahikahanachahtahoonkibadi

cheez ko prapt karne ke liye chhoti cheez
tyagnipadtihai(Ionlywanttosaythatto
gain thebiggerprize [thePMpost], you
have to leavebehind the smaller things

[theCMpost]).OneremembershowVP
SinghenergisedtheentireOppositionby
launchingthecorruptionallegations(the
BoforsscandalagainstRajivGandhi).We
have topreparewell todefeatadivisive
force like BJP.Wehave to get together
with leaders like Mamata Banerjee,
Naveen Patnaik, and others. It can’t be
possible if one (Nitish) is stuckwith
smallerthings.

Instead of saying that Tejashwiwill
lead the 2025 campaign,why didn’t
NitishpassontheCMseat totheRJD
leader?

He didn't say he wouldn't make
TejashwiCMbefore 2025either. But if
Nitish goes toDelhi, Tejashwiwill be
BiharCM.After all, onepersoncan’t re-
mainboththePMandtheCM.

IsTejashwireadytoleadBiharatthis
stage?
Tejashwiwasacceptedastheleader

inthe2020Assemblypollsitself. Idon't
want to go into the reasons whywe
couldn’twin...NoonecanstopTejashwi
from becoming a leader now. Could
anyonesucceedinstoppingLaluPrasad
frombecoming the CM in 1990,when
hehadn’tevenservedasaministerbe-
fore that? He emerged from among
challengers fromwithintheparty.

What has started working for RJD
since the2019drubbing?
Themedia didn't write enough on

howourparty,whichhaddrawnnil in
the 2019 Lok Sabha elections, got so
closetopower(theGrandAlliancewon
110seats,andwasleftshortof thema-
jority by just 12 seats). It was not just
becausewehadoffered analternative
model of governance, including the
promiseof 10 lakh jobs andassurance
ofpadhai(education),dawai(freemed-
icinestothepoor),kamai(incomegen-
eration),andsunwai(hearingofpublic
grievances).Whilewearetalkingabout
assimilativepolitics, it'sthemediathat
has been talking about the M-Y
(Muslim-Yadav) formula. Onemore
important point is that after the three
bypollresults,ourvoteshare(the2020
GrandAlliance)hasnowgonepastthat
of theNDA.

THE EXPRESS

INTERVIEW
WITH

JAGDANAND
SINGH

RJDBIHARPRESIDENT

ANDFORMERMP

‘For bigger prize (PM post), Nitish has
to relinquish smaller things (CM post)’

Congress leader booked for remark on Irani
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